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Personal Adoption Narratives Combined with Historical Introductions and Conclusions


Greek-to-American Adoption Narratives

- Diamond, Kathryn S. (2020). *The Other Half of the Same Story: A Modern Greek Tragedy*. Manalapan, FL. [https://www.amazon.com/Other-Half-Same-Story/dp/B08FS2LN97/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=diamond+kathryn&qid=1624145986&s=books&sr=1-1](https://www.amazon.com/Other-Half-Same-Story/dp/B08FS2LN97/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=diamond+kathryn&qid=1624145986&s=books&sr=1-1)


- Heckinger, Maria (2019). *Beyond the Third Door. Based on a True Story*. Vancouver, WA. [https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-Third-Door-Based-Story/dp/1543973787/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=heckinger+third+door&qid=1575795111&s=books&sr=1-1](https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-Third-Door-Based-Story/dp/1543973787/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=heckinger+third+door&qid=1575795111&s=books&sr=1-1)


**Opinion Pieces**

- Van Steen, Gonda, and Mary Cardaras (16 June 2021). “Bring them Back!” *The Pappas Post*, online at [https://pappaspost.com/opinion-bring-them-back/?fbclid=IwAR35Xl86EKkBdp1iAm7g0O_UQrTckwx0XWNmPoaHwMtsjG3K-nM-OkmrOo](https://pappaspost.com/opinion-bring-them-back/?fbclid=IwAR35Xl86EKkBdp1iAm7g0O_UQrTckwx0XWNmPoaHwMtsjG3K-nM-OkmrOo)

**For Viewing**

- Kertsner, Ronit, director (forthcoming). *The Greek Connection*.
